
.Learning (o Aid

that they form, a joint stock comnpany in the
Sunday Sehool to maise tiat ainoutan

after explaining the idea of a joint stock
coinpany, ho asked how matny would like to
take stock in the coxnpaniy for soatîng the
Sunday School. Every hand wvent iip,an d th on
hoe told thoin that ho wouild make tho first
eaul of I 2> per cent. ou thie stock two weeks
fronu thaýtiSunday, wvhich should realizo fifty
dollars.

Fifty dollars seomed a large sum, and the
children weat away very quietly, thoughi
still greatly taken with the iedea that they
wore ail in a Joint Stock Company to sent
thieir own Suinday Sohool rooms.

'IYou made a bad niistake," said Mr.
Sqecretary-Trcasurer. " Thie'll nover raise
$50 in two weeks and that will put a daxnper
on it right at the start. You should have
asked for haîf the ainount anid you'd have
got it." The Superintondent was feeling
not a little anxions about the rosult alroady,
and this opinion reduced bis tomporaturo
stili more ; so the noxt, Sunday ho dropped
a word of encouragement to the littie worlz-
ors, and on the following Sunday the coîlc-
tion -%vas taken up in the newv Joint Stock
Comlpanyv's ýýpecial enivolopes. Help was
needed f roin the Bible Class to count al
those littie silver bits, and as the Superin-
tendont passod the Socretiarv-Treasurer' s
desk hoe received the unwvelconie news that
by --Il appearances it was to corne badly
short.

At laýst the lessons were ended, and al
the mionev ivas counted uip. Thiere was an
anixiouls buish, as the Siiiday Sehool report
was rend ; and whien the last item, " First
Oalil for Stock, $69.40," was read, everybodly

wstalzen by surprise. W'hat a stralngo,
glad, tlhanklful feeling wvas siirring in all
hearta ! The( children harffly kri.ew wiat, to
do. Tlie iisual closing- oxercises seetned in-
appropriate just thon and evidentiy the
Superintendent tbo-aght so too, for ho and
the sechool rose alrnost involuuitarily to, their
foot and sang- the Doxobogy as it hadI nover
been sang in thiat Sehool before.
*After Iliis firs:t caîl thore wvas no trouble

*wvithl the balance. Tho bis were paid as

fast as9 they fell due, and whcn the seats
were paid for, the Sunday School went
straigit ahoad and boughit a new piano for
the Sunldav Sehiool services.

Tho piano is now nearlY paid fo,., the
School is growing and the Superintendent
assures me that the liberality of eildren
15 so great that they nover give cents or pen-
n. as, nothing smaller thaan five cents being
ever found on the Sunday Sehool collection
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Onie cold winter nighit a few years ago a
ship -%as wvrecked on the Western Coast near
a fïshing village. -The crew jumped into a
boat and rowed to the shore; dozen yards
f rom tho beach the boat grounded on a sand
balik. The fishiermen ri. to lielp and the
sailors threw out a rope. The mon pulled
with ail their maighit, but were vniable to
inove thie boat. Thon their wives said:
"Lot us take hold ard pull, too." But,
though th mon and women strained evory
nerve, they could flot drag the boat off. At
last the obiîdren took hold of the ropo, and
thev ail pullod togethor. The thing was
done ; the boat suid over tho sandbar and
the shiipwvrecko-d sailors -were saved.

Millions of souls ail over the world are in
worse distrosýs than the sailors on that stormy
night. Men and w'voinen have tried to res-
eule, but the end of the ropo wants another
pull, and the girls and boys mnust takze hold
if the perishing ones are to be saved.

Now just how this rescue work is to be
inaugurated and put in action is the query.

First, you muet gather vour company to-
gether, thon sound the clarion note of dis-
tress; now% place their bands iwhere they
can get the strongest grip, and thon inspire
thein to pull wvith ail their God-given power
ere the perishing ones sink to watery graves
of everlasting- doom.

A captain who treats bis men simply as
so inany gunis, and, after going through. the
drill every day i a purely niechanical way,
considers bis duty done, wvill nover inspire
blis men in the dav of action tO ho true
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